Self-Disclosure Form for Students with Disabilities Requesting Accommodations

About this Form

- Students who have been admitted to Green Mountain College and wish to receive information about academic support services, accommodation plans or other assistance from the Learning Center are invited to complete this form.

- Academic disclosure/accommodation requests will be maintained in the Learning Center. You will be mailed a verification form indicating what type of documentation you will need from the appropriate licensed professional in order to verify your disability. If you decide to request services relative to a disability, the Learning Center must have this documentation on file. You may wish to contact the Learning Center to discuss disability considerations. Check the website: www.greenmtn.edu with a click on Learning Center.

- Students who require housing or dietary accommodations are also invited to complete this form. Housing and dietary accommodation requests will be routed to the appropriate departments for evaluation. Please provide documentation from the appropriate licensed professional supporting your request.

- Accommodations will not be granted based on personal choice. Please note: The Campus Dining services offers vegan and vegetarian menu options.

- While it would be to your benefit to return this form now to receive information before you begin your college work, please note that you may disclose a disability to the Learning Center at any time.

- The Learning Center will take no action on your behalf without your specific request.

Please indicate the type of accommodations that you are requesting:

- Academic
- Housing
- Dietary
- None – You do not need to return this form

Please briefly explain why you are requesting these accommodations (Following return of this initial disclosure to the Learning Center, proper documentation will be required):
# Self-Disclosure Form for Students with Disabilities Requesting Accommodations

| Name ________________________________________________________________ |  |
| (First) | (Middle Initial) | (Last) |
| Address_______________________________________________________________ |  |
| (number and street) |  |  |
| (city) | (state) | ( zip code) |
| Phone Number (           ) ________________ |  | Term of Entry ___________ _______ |
| (Semester) | (Year) |  |
| Signature __________________________________________ Date ___________ |  |

Please return this form to:
Jose M. Calhoun Learning Center
Green Mountain College
One College Circle
Poultney, VT  05764

For Questions Regarding Accommodations:
Please contact the Calhoun Learning Center:
Phone: (802) 287-8287
Fax: (802) 287-8288
E-mail: calhounlearningcenter@greenmtn.edu

---

*** Please note: You do **not** need to complete this form unless you are a student with a documented disability requesting accommodations.